FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GC America Introduces:

GC Reline™ II
Vinylpolysiloxane Soft Relining Material

Alsip, IL – June 2017 – GC America Inc. is pleased to announce the September 2017 launch of GC Reline II Soft Relining Material.

GC Reline™ II is a soft denture relining material designed for denture wearers who cannot tolerate conventional hard acrylic denture reliners. Soft denture reliners are typically used for denture patients exhibiting thin, relatively non-resilient mucosa or severe alveolar bone resorption. While soft liners are more comfortable for these patients, they often easily peel from the periphery of the denture and are difficult for the dental professional to grind and adjust. GC Reline II’s new vinylpolysiloxane (VPS) formula exhibits improved adhesive characteristics as well as better grinding performance in clinical practice. The included removing solution allows for easy removal of old soft reline material and efficient removal of excess new reline material.

GC Reline II may be used with resin and metal-based dentures, and when applied as directed with the accompanying Primer, features:

- Significantly improved Peel Bond Strength (PBS)
- Higher grinding performance with greater tear strength
- Better elastic durability and material stability over time
- Smoother finish, when used in conjunction with GC II Finishing Material
- Unique Silicone Compounding Technique that prevents air bubbles from forming in the material

The GC Reline II Introductory Kit includes one liner material cartridge, primer, remover, trimming point, finishing wheel, mixing tips, plastic spatula, disposable brushes and a technical guide. Available in Soft, Extra Soft, and Extra Extra Soft versions, individual refills for each kit are available.

For more information on GC America and its complete product line, please visit our corporate website at www.gcamerica.com.
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